Join IIE-Los Angeles Meeting: APRIL 26th 2012
Networking & Presentation

Take Charge of Your Career, Now and for the Future?
Meet Local Industrial Engineers From; Industry, Academia & Consulting

REGISTER NOW!!!!

When:  
Thursday, April 26, 2012  
From 5:30 to 7:00 pm

Where:  
Industry Mfg. Council  
15651 Stafford Street  
City of Industry, CA 91744  
(Near 605 Freeway towards 60 East Pomona Freeway, Exit Hacienda Blvd. and go North)

Industry Mfg Council-Industry Chamber of Commerce  
It’s the single organization serving the industrial and business community of the City of Industry with more than 2,200 businesses.

1 NETWORKING:  5:30 to 6:00 pm
Reach out to Industrial Engineering Professionals from Local Industries such as: Edwards LifeSciences, Baxter, Disney, Boeing, Barksdale etc., from Academia; USC and Calpoly, from IE Consulting Companies, IE Students, other Productivity and Quality Improvement Professionals, including potential organizations in the City of Industry.

2 PRESENTATION:  6:00 to 7:00 pm
Low Tech Solutions to 3rd World Problems by Linda Dorfmont. RAFFLE PRIZE at the end of the presentation!!!

Register Today!!!
RSVP by April 23rd 2012 (Seats are Limited)
$10 fee for IE members, students and IMC members

After April 23rd RSVP
$15 fee and for Non-IIE members

$20 at the door

Credit Cards Accepted

Fee Includes: Presentation, ID Networking Tag with Appetizers and Refreshment (arrive early for sign-in and bring your membership number)